
LOCAL NEWS PRIESTS- LEAVE ONHIS style is known 
as Model 28 in the 

20th Century Brand 
line for Spring 13. It’s 
a three-button, style, 
with very smart lapels, 
fine shoulders and 
cleverly-draped skirt. 
The dressy young man 
will appreciate its fine 
lines, and will also ap
preciate the fact that it 
is 20th Century Brand.

We are exclusive 
agents.

Gilmour’s
68 King St.

T Free Trips GET IT FOR L*ESS AT WASSON’S * 1
■TRIP TO THE EAST 1

Saturday’s Special FeaturesSand's express office phone 1752. 
545-t.f. 1

•iOur next drawing takes plape July 
h 1913.

Each $1.00 spent at otir Main street 
or Union street office entitles you to 
a free chance for our big free return 
trip or $40 in gold.

Each 25 cents spent for extraction 
or a tube of our tooth paste, entitles 
you to a chance for a free return trip 
to Boston.

Fathers Savage and McDermott to 
Sail Tomorrow — Presentation 
to Former by K. C’s

O. T. Evans, electrician, ’Phone W.
3700-5-4 I103-41.

OF OUR

APRIL ONE-CENT SALE
are a 1-2 pound best 60c. Mixed Chocolates 30c. 

and another one for lc. Two'for 31c.

AT THE FOUNTAIN
from 3 to 5 p. m. only, 2 10c Soda Tickets 

for 1 lc

*
The K-R-I-T car ie a good car. Can be 

seen at the Motor Show.

Rev. Father Savage of St. Bernard’s 
church Moncton, ' left this morning for 
Halifax to sail on the Empress of Ireland 
for an extended tour in Europe. He will 
go to London and Paris, Bordeaux, Lour
des to Marseilles and Malta, where he will 
attend the Eucharistic Congress.

From Malta he will go to the Nile and 
to Jerusalem to Constantinople then to 
Rome and through Central Europe to 
Great Britain and Ireland returning late 
in June or early in July.

Rev. Father Savage will be accompani
ed by Rev. Father McDermott of Sussex.

The Knights of Columbus of Moncton 
presented* a purse to Father Savage.

Before buying have the K-R-I-T auto
mobile explained to you, which always 
gives satisfaction.

iv

:

Consultations free."
Open 9 a m. until 9 p.m.The price of the Boston Sunday Ameri

can in St. John will be increased one cent, 
starting with the issue out April 6. Boston Dental Parlors ■

527 Main street, 245 Union street, 
(Corner Brussels street). ’Phone 683.

DR., a, b. MAHER, Proprietor
------- ; "gi- •'

A friendship dancing class will be held 
in Apprentice Boys’ Hall, Giulford street, 
West End, Friday, April 4. 113632-4-5. Saturday prices on all candies as usual.4—i.

The Upton piano lyts a beautiful 
tone. C. B. Pidgeon says: “Ab
solutely free to some one.’’

For Cleaning Tear First- 
Class Furniture or Piano

cannot afford to use doubtful 
quality—Castile Soap

Buy Couti Brand
the purest soap made and you are 
perfectly safe. -
THE ROYAL PHARMACY
Sole Importers drthe Quality 

Soaps

(gsmte*?-
wHa*a Good Tminos are sold*

1

ADDRESS DY POPE 
CRITICAL Of MATTER ' 

OF RELIGIOUS LIBERTY

I“Humphrey's Solid” is stamped on the 
soles of every pair of all solid leather shoes 
made by J. M. Humphrey & Co.

A friendship dancing class will be held 
in Apprentice Boys’ Hall, Guilford stret, 
West End, Friday, April 4.

those umbrellas hanging at Duval's decl
are 50c. each, not 50c. for the bunch ; 
steel rod,, natural handle.
K—Local

you
KINO ST. MAIN ST. HAYMARKET SQ.

e\Jot> Lots In Wall Paper”
In order to reduce our Wall Paper Stock before moving into our New Store, 

Corner of Waterloo and Brindley Sts. We will close out all ends of good quality ( 
Wall Papers at about Quarter the Regular Prices.
CARLETON’8 Cor. Waterloo and Brussels ï|

I
3632-4-5.

1 Rome, April 4—Pope Pius made strong 
| complaint against the lack of religious lib
erty existing in some Catholic countries 
in the course of an address written by him, 
but delivered on bis behalf to a large body 
of Italian and French pilgrims he received 
today. He declared that in the countries to 
which lie referred the laws of liberty were 
intended to work against the Catholic 
church, while plenty of liberty was grant- 

»ed to the other Christian churches. For 
instance, the Catholic church, unlike other 
citizens, does not enjoy the liberty to pos
sess property ; in this the pontiff evident
ly alluded to the laws against the religious 
orders. His Holiness also said that the 
liberty of the press was degenerating into 
license ànd was chiefly employed against 
religion.

The Pope urged upon the faithful to 
exercise their influence in bringing back 
their governments to respect the Catholic 
church in the interest of their own coun
tries.

’47 King StreetGo-Carts! Go-Carts! WEEK END BARGAINS 
Weekend shoppers should not 

fail to read the Bargain Extra an 
nounced in the Model Millinery 
Co.’s advertisement on page 4.

V.

LATE SHIPPING The End of 
Our Free Offer

We are now showing our Spring 
stock of Go-Carts and Carriages, Latest 
American Models, High-Class Goods 
at prices to suit every pocket

PORT or ST. JOHN
Arrived Today.

Coastwise : —Stmrs Brunswick, 72, Moore, 
Margaret ville; Wabana, 2676, Reside, Syd
ney and cld; Westport III, 49, McKinnon, 
Westport.

r 1
iSMOKY CITY WALL-PAPER CLEAN

ERS. .
Thoroughly clean wall paper, making 

old paper look like new. Ask your frieffd 
about it. For sale at all dealers. 4—7.

Hundreds of cases of goods have arrived 
for spring and summer wear. Be sure we 
used all our efforts in buying right so we 
always sell right at Baesen’s, 207 Union 
street, Opera House Block.

DEAR TO THE HEART.
The pieces of silverware are dear to the 

heart of every woman. They were perhaps 
given to her on her wedding day. We put 
on a new plating that will bring back 

the memory of the day it was given to you. 
It will look just like new.—Grondines, the 
electric plater, 24 Waterloo street.

BOTH AT ONCE
There is the greatest satisfaction in buy

ing your spring hat at the same place 
that you get your spring costume. F. W. 
Daniel & Company’s milliners show some 
very smart hats to match the costume. 
You can have costumes and hats tried on 
to suit your own taste.

to cut, match, sew, lay and line all carpets and 
squares will close on Saturday Evening.

Hundreds of Different Patterns and Designs of English Squares 

■———to Select From —............———-

I

Cleared Today,
Sclir Harold .,D, Qqusme, 300, Gayton, 

City Island.
Sc hr J Arthur Lord, 189, Smith, Vine

yard Haven.
Coastwise:—Tug J S Gregory, 36, Was-: 

son, Tynemouth Cfregkj stmr Connors/ 
Bros, 64, Wamock, Chance Harbor ; stmr 
Stadium, 49, Lewis, Point Greyille^ stmr 
Valinda, 56, Gesner. Bridgetown"; schr 
Ruby, 65, O Donnell, Musquash ; sloop 
Elizabeth, 21, Cary, Grand Harbor.

Sailed Today
Stmr Corinthian, Bambea, London and 

Havre. •

e

S. L. MARCUS & CO
TH«lh8hrTE 166 Union Street I

I
NOTICE—By leaving a deposit all Carpets and Squares 

cut, matched, sewed, laid and lined FREE until June 1st.

Leave Your Orders Early !
FOUR CARS OF I. C. R. 

TRAIN ARE DITCHED
April ; no washing; good wages. Apply 
Mrs. G. H. Flood, 136 Charlotte street.

3716-4—11.

MARRIAGES
Open Every Night!

O’BRIEN-MILLBTT—At Holy Trinity 
church, April 3, by Rev. J. J. Walsh, 
Richard O’Brien to Mary, daughter of the 
late Henry Millett.

YJ.IRLS WAWTED-D. F. Brown Co.
„. 3691-4—11. WILL GO WEST.

Charles Whittaker who for some years 
has been employed yith C./Fred Chestnut, 
druggist, in Fredericton, has resigned his 
position and will leave for the Canadian

AMLAND BROS. LTD.Fredericton, N. B., April 4—Four care 
of the Loggieville freight train were ditch
ed at Covered Bridge today. A car con
taining dynamite also was derailed but did 
pot leave the roadbed. The accident was 
caused by spreading rails.

PURNISHED FLAT TO LET - West 
End. Information, ’phone West 20.

1 544—tf.

POR SALE—Ten ton hay in barn. A. 
T. Seaton, Fair Vale, Kings county.

3696-4—11.

\

DEATHS 19 Waterloo Street
west next month with intention of locat
ing.COVENEY—In this city on the 4th 

inst., Catherine, eldest daughter of the 
jate William and Bridget Coveney, leaving 
oùe brother and one sister to mourn.

(Boston and Portland, Me., papers please 
copy).

Funeral on Sunday at 2.30 o’clock, from 
her late residence, No. 6 Sydney street; 
friends invited to attend.

MORAN—In this city, on April 3, after 
a lingering illness, Henry R. Moran, aged 
68 years, leaving two daughters and one 
■on to mourn. .

Funeral on Sunday afternoon from the 
residence of his aunt, Mrs. Boyer, 29 Ex- 
mouth street. Service at 2 o’clock, funeral

-■ V-
KANE—In Summereide, P. E. I., on 

March 31, Cornelius, son of the late 
Michael and Catherine Kane, leaving a 
wife, one sister and three brothers to

oum.
hmeral from the residence of hie bro-

,«#, Frank Kane, 235 Westmorland Road 
Saturday at 250. Friends invited to at
tend.

BROWN—Suddenly, at his residence, 
East St. John, on Thursday morning, 
April 3, Andrew Brown, aged 66 years, 
leaving a wife and one brother to mourn 
their loss. ,

Funeral Saturday, the 5th inst., from 
bis late residence. Service begins at 2.30 
o’clock. Friends and acquaintances are in
vited to attend. Coaches leave head of 
King street at 2 o’colck.

t
Important to All Women

Readers of This Paper
Q.IRLS WANTED-Vestmakers and girls 

for repair work. E. J. Wall, 57 
532—tf.

YyrANTED—Room with board, suitable 
for young lady. Address “F. D.,” 

Times office. 3693-4—11.

POR SALE—Cheap, covered Express 
Wagon. Elmore & Mullin, 21 & 22 

3694-4—7.

--------------------------------------------------------- 1
TheBttt Quality at a Reasonable Price
___ :---------------- ------- ——-North side of King Square. LIQUOR CASE.

The case against Phillip O’Neill, charged 
with selling liquor to an Indian, is being 
continued in the police court this after
noon. The Indian chief of the Micmac 
tril>e. iyas brought to the city yesterday 
by the defence.

rs7 Thousands upon thousands of women 
have kidney or bladder trouble and never 
suspect it.

Women’s complaints often prove to Be 
nothing else but kidney trouble, or the 
result of kidney or bladder disease.

If the kidneys are not in a healthy con
dition, they may cause the other organs 
to become diseased. <

You may suffer a great deal with pain 
in the back, bearing down feelings, head
ache and loss of ambition.

Poor health makes you nervous, irrita
ble and may be despondent; it makes any 
one so.

But thousands of irritable, nervous, tired 
and broken-down women have restored 
their health and strength by the use of 
Swamp-Root, the great Kidney, Liver and 
Bladder Remedy.

Swamp-Root. brings new life and activity 
to the kidneys, the cahse of such troubles.

Many send for a sample bottle to see 
what SwampJRoot, the great Kidney, Liv
er and1 Bladder Remedy will do for them. 
Every reader of this paper, who has not 
already tried it, may address Dr. Kilmer 
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y., and receive 
sample bottle free by mail. You can pur
chase the regular .75 and $1.25 size bottles 
at all drug stores in Canada.

Eye-Glass I

Economy
Means buying .the very 

best glasses ydÿ can get. 
It is not in anj aypee econ
omy to buy cheap glasses. 
Unless they prpperlÿ cor
rect your defects of vision, 
glasses not only do not do 
you the good they should 
but their use may prove a 
positive injury.

It’s economy to buy 
solid gold mountings for 
your glasses for gold has 
the requisite temper and 
strength to make them the 
uost serviceable for years 
of use.

It’s economy to buy 
Toric lenses for they give 
the highest degree of com
fort and ease.

It’s economy to buy 
your glasses from us, for 
we sell you only glasses 
that we know will prove 
satisfactory.

1
South Wharf. 4

THE POND STREET PROPERTY.
It was stated in the Times yesterday 

that the price Éj»’d for Mrs. O'Brien’s 
preperty-in Potiifiltreet' W4s between $4,000 
and $5,000. Mrs. O’Brien states that the 
price paid was only about half the latter 
sum.

FACTORY BUILDING TO Lex-Foot 
Uniop street;, (east). Three large 

floolé, -séparât#" cST.. en-blbok. Apply»- .on 
3695-4—11.

at T.30 o'clock.
premises.

JpOR SALE—Bay Horse, two grey mares, 
all gentle; also about forty tons hay. 

Apply G. A. Harding, Manawagonish 
Road. ’Phone West 124-21.

BACK FROM GREECE.
Michael Mercurion, who returned yes

terday from Greece, said “today that the 
hardships and trials endured during the 
mbre stirring times of the war were abat
ing somewhat now-, and the country was 
resuming a more normal state. Michael is 
being heartily welcomed.

DR. ROWLEY’S ILLUSTRATED 
LECTURE

Ladies desirous of hearing Dr. Rowley’s 
address “Our Annual Friends And What 
We Owe Them” Tuesday evening cap- do 
so by becoming members of the Women’s 
Canadian Club and sending their names 
at once to Miss McGivem, 32 Wellington 
row. •

36984-7.

T.OST—Small gold brooch via Leinster, 
south side King Square, to bead of 

King street. Finder please leave at this 
office. 36974—5.

7/1ST—On Paradise Row, Garden; Co
burg or Charlotte street, small purse. 

Finder will be rewarded by returning to 
3686-4—5.

I

I 153 Paradise Row.

y^ANTED—Ydung man for shipping de
partment; a good chance for right 

party. Address Box E. X., Times, office.
3699-4—5.

TpOUND — Sum of money. Owner can 
have same by paying for this ad. and 

communicating with F. T. D., P. O. Box 
264.

!IN MEMORIAM WINTERPORT NOTES
HOSIERY BARGAINS 

At F. W. Daniel * Company’s on Sat
urday there will be the continuation of 
the special introduction sale of new Ger
man hosiery. The make of goods shown 
is very superior in every way, and by 
way of introducing this new line to St. 
John people, during these demonstration 
days they are selling three pair of fine 40c. 
sheer mercerized lisle hose for $1 and silk 
stockings at 69c. per pair.

37124—7. Allan liner Corinthian sailed this morn
ing about 10 o’clock for London and 

j Havre with a few pasengers and a full 
cargo, mostly general.

The Victorian, of the Allan line, is due 
at Halifax tonight

R. M. S. Empress of Ireland will sail 
tonight about 8 o’clock for Liverpool via 
Halifax; She will take away a large 
numbereof passengers and a large cargo 
of freight and exp

The sailing of 
Cassandra," u 
dergoing repairs, has been fixed for April

SMITH—In memory of my dear son, 
Wellington Smith, who departed this life 
March 20, 1895.

Gone but not forgotten.

VVANTED—A first-class paper hanger.
Apply F. W. Eddleston, 313 Princess 

street, between 6 and 8.■ • I

MOTHER.

547—tf.

SJHOP TO LET—188 St. James street 
West End; also shop fixtures for sale.

3708-4-11.
1

L L Sharpe 4 Son !
’Phone West 82.

I. O. O. F. Funeral Notice ■TpOR SALE—Schon?r Cora May, in good 
repair. Apply N. C. Scott, North 

End, St. John.

jJewelers and OpticiansThe members of Golden Rule Lodge, are 
requested to meet at their lodge room, 
jWest End, on

SUNDAY AFTERNOON. April 6th. 
ejt 1.30 o’clock, for^tfre purpose of attend- 
ijife1 the funeral of our late brother 

HARRY R. MORAN. P. G.
WALTER W. ALL1XGHAM, 

Secretary.
Sister lodges are cordially invited to at

tend. Dress:- Black suit, silk hat, white 
tie and white gloves.

res6.
the Donaldson liner 

ich is now in Glasgow un-
21 King Street, St. John. N. ». ;John Adams, paused away at Campbell- 

ton, on March 26, in his 77th year.
3701-4—11.

JL'OR SALE—Kitchen Range and
small cooking stoves. Address Box 

“Stove,” Times office. ■

two

10.3714-4-7.
I

Special Gash Prices
For Saturday, April 5th.

YAZ*ANTED—To buy a lot 40x100, central, 
price not over $200, for two family 

house; would consider one in city limits. 
’Phone 1537-21.

PERSONALS INFUSORIAL EARTH 
DEPOSITS ARE TO 

BE DEVELOPED

’P1 LET—From May 1st. small lower tia' 
10 Brittain street. $5.50 per month 

Inspection Tuesday and Fridav 2 to 4, bn 
application at office of The‘Saint John 
Real Estate Company, Limited; 129 Prfnct 
Williapi street. 371014—7.

Rev. Edward Smith of Chipman Presby
terian church is in the city today. Mrs. 
Smith is to come to the city this evening. 

I Sheriff O’Brien of Northumberland 
County is in the city todhy. 

i W. B. Dickson, M. P. P., of Hillsboro, 
1 is at the Royal Hotel, 
i Walter Condon of Roxbury Mass arrived 
yesterday and expects to spend a month’s 
visit with Mr. and Mrs.' Frederick Carvell, 
Quispamsie.

Mrs, M. W. Carrier, and daughter, Mias 
Roxie, of Charlottetown, are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. L. A .Belyea. King street east, 

j Manager Harrison of the Bank of Com
merce, Fredericton, is to leave the latter 
part of this month on a holiday trip to 
the Old Country.

i Miss Florence B. Hayes of Clarence 
stret left last night on a visit to Boston.

Friends of Norman L. McGloan will be 
pleased to learn that he is somewhat 
improved today. He has been ill since 
Saturday in the hospital with an attack 
of tonsilitis, which he contracted while on 
a visit here.

Mrs. K. G. MacDonald of Winnipeg ar
rived in the city the city at noon today 
to visit her mother, Mrs. Mary King, 
Brittain street.

Moncton Transcript : —Mrs. C. W. Rob- 
1 inson will leave on the early train tomor
row for St. John, where she will embark 
on the Empress of Ireland for a several 
months’ trip to Great Britain.

C. D. Strong, of the C. P. R„ passen- 
: ger department, left for Montreal last 
evening to meet hie daughter, Miss Marie 
Strong, who has been visiting in Vancou
ver since last summer.

a

I3692-4-7 RIG HT—Smart young lady for office, 
with knowledge of stenography; ex

perience not necessary, if you have abil
ity. Apply D. L., Times office.

3

TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION SUNDRIES
lüc. pkg. Christie’s Sodas, .... 8c. 
10c. pkg. Pimento Cheese, .... 8c. 
10c. pkg. Canada C.' Cheese, .. 8c. 
10c. tin Coleman’s Baking

Powder, .......
10c. tin Baker’s Cocoa,
10c. cake Baker’s Chocolate, .. 8c. 
12c. pkg. Cox Gelatine,
12c. boxes Safety Matches, ... 5c. 
15c. tin Evaporated Milk,
1.5c. bottle Lemon Syrup, .... 10c. 
15c. tin Libby’s Concentrated 

Soup
15c. tin Snap Hand Cleaner, .. 12c. 
15c. bottle Lemon Cheese, .... 12c. 
15c. bottle Imperial Mustard, 12c. 
15c. tin Heinz Beans, plain,

tomato, or red kidney, 12 l-2c.

soaps
5 takes Sunlight,
5 cakes Lifebuoy,
3 cakes Fel’s Naptha, 17c.
3 cakes P. & G. White

Naptha, .............
3 cakes Ivory Soap,
2 cakes Dutch Hand Soap, ., 9c.
2 cakes Lilac Rose, ................ 15c.

- TABLE DAINTIES
2 Quick Chocolate Pudding, .. 17c.
2 Quick Custard Pudding......... 17c.
2 Quick Tapioca Pudding,
2 Charlote Russe.................
2 Swiss Trifle...................... .
2 Raspberry Trifle, ...........
2 Chocolate Mould..............
2 Fruit Jelly.........................

jVfOTQR BOAT—Helen if. for sale. 22 
feet over all, 5 ft. 9 inches' beam. 7 

H, P. double cylinder Fairbanks Moist 
engine, in first-class shape. Engine' boxed 
m. Auto top with curtains.’
Black's Bowling Alleys; North End.

3703-4-8.

3711-4-7. ; -i■
TARGE FRONT ROOM, furnished and 

heated, suitable for one or two, on 
Main street, near Douglas Avenue; bath, 
electric lighting and telephone. For par
ticulars, ’phoue 1736-21-

.. 17c. 

.. 21c. 

.. 21c. 

.. 21c. 
.. 21c. 
.. 21c.

\ To Let: A NICE FLAT 
in house 2 3 0 

Duke St., seven rooms, hot air 
heating, etc. Seen Wednesday 
and Friday afternoons. Apply 
Women's Exchange, 158 Union St.

The large deposits of infusorial earth 
in Charlotte county are to be developed 
and a company will probably be formed 
to undertake the scheme. C. H. Knodell 
of this city has secured samples as well 
as of a deposit of moulders’ sand which 
has also been discovered in the border 
county, and is about to promote a com
pany for the developing and marketing 
of the find.

Thé property in questaion comprises 
about seventy-seven acres near Pennfield. 

j Mr. Knodell's land adjoins that of Con
nors’ Bros, of Black’s Harbor, and it is 
the intention to worn both together.

Enquire
7 l-2c. |.... 8c.548—tf.

I Jf’tDR SALE—Elliott Row, freehold lot 
40x125 feet, with three tenement 

licnse, lately remodelled, stone foundation, 
cellar and all modem conveniences. Year
ly rental $712.00. Expenses §81.00. A 
bargain at §6,250.00 cash. $2.650.00 balance 
on mortgage ; also corner Durham and Met
calf streets, leasehold tenement ; price 
$3,675.00 cash, $2,000.00 balance arranged. 
Will net 14 per cent on investment. If 
.von have property to buy or sell, see R. 
H. Parsons, Real Estate Broker. 'Phone 
West 43-11. 37044-11.

10c.
Mrs. Elizabeth Murphy, widow of Pat

rick .Murphy, of the Meadow*, near Red 
Bank, died on Sunday, aged seventy. She 
leaves the following children: Mrs. Wm. 
Slieasgreen and Mrs. T. W. Lawlor, of 
Red Bank and vicinity, and Mis* Lillian 
at home; Joseph, in the west, and Howard 
at home.

SHORTNING 10c.
2 lbs. Gunn’s,
2 lbs. Ptire Lard,................. .. 36c.
2 lbs. Cry Butter

30c.
j

New Confectionery Store! 10v.69c.

EXTRA SPECIAL
2 tins “Cremo,” the original

Maple Butter, ...................
30c. jar English Raspberry or

Strawberry Jam.................  22c.
20c. tin Pierre. Henry & Co.

French Sardines 
40c. lb. QUALITY Coffee, ... 33c. 
$1.00 bottle Pure Italian Olive

Mr. John Pitkavitcn will open his 
Store at No. 7 Brussels St., on Saturday 
Evening, April 5th. Carrying a full 
line of Comectionery, Home Made 
Candy and Fruits, Ice Cream and Soft 

^Drinks.

25c.

IT COST $2,00021c.
21c.

15c.
JpOR SALE—Summer and Winter Home, 

including comfortable, nice-looking 
house and ell, bam and hen-house, and 
large garden on an acre of land command
ing beautiful river view ; all for $900 cash 
and $300 on mortgage. Only 5 cent fare 
t o city ; worth more money today, also 
increasing in value. Sacrificed for quick 
sale. Apply to X. S. Springer, corner 
High and Acadia streets. Telephones 1889- 
II day-time, or 2209 evening.

PRIVATE SALE of household Furni- 
*■ ture, 5 Candon street 3707-4—11.

Oil, 83c.
Limeville, France, April 4—The strand

ed German airship was allowed to depart 
today. All was satisfactorily explained and 
•customs duty of $2,000 paid.

pURNISHED ROOMS and lodgings, 14 
1 Sydney street. 13688-4—11. 17c.BRUSHESI 20c.Fiber and Straw Scrub

Brushes, ...................
Dandy Horse Brushes,

ryANTED- A girl for general housework, 
* ’ 57 St James street. 3712-4—11. 5c. each

MONCTON SC0ÏÏ ACT CASES15c.
DOY WANTED—Apply Hygienic Bak- 

cry. 546—tf.

TJOYS WANTED—Apply Black's 
ing Alleys at once. 3702-4—8.

1
4—8.

4—There were twoMoncton, April
convictions against the American Hotel
today and a fine of $50 and costs in each —«• , - » j—>
case. A case against Richard Hebert was LffulffS I 3.ÏIOf*lHfi 
dismissed, no evidence offered. A case
against Margaret Dodson was also dis- a,™;d veryjatest Spring fashions 
missed: no evidence. Damien Cormier avoid the rush. We make up of your 
pleaded guilty to two charges, one for; material* or we will supply all, 
selling and the other keeping liquor for . THE MODEL LADIES’ TAILOKS 
sale. He was fined $50 and costs or six i A 8- BUBIN, Manager
nvnnib. in jail Ha zcceuted the latter.1 SO Dock Street. 'Phone Main

ÎBowl-
STREET BYE-LAWS.

Commissioner McLellan, in the police 
court this morning, said that a revision 
of the bye-laws governing street traffic- 
in the city had been completed and would 
be placed before the council cither to
morrow or Monday. The fines imposed 
by—the new bye-laws are in some instances 
greatlv redm-wH,

pyANTED—Dining-room girl at coffee 
* ’ Rooms, 72 Germain street. 549—tf.

\iTAN WANTED - Watson’s Stable, 
lU Duke street. 37004-9. Gilbert’s Grocery i
lyANTED—Competent girl in family of 
' ' three, to go to Rothesay, 15th of

MORE NEW

Suits and Overcoats
FOR MEN AND BOYS

If you are looking for a suit or an overcoat and want to 
get something new and up-to-date and real good value for your 
money, you should not let this opportunity pass to come and 
see our range of patterns and many different styles, and 
low cash prices should interest you. You take no chances buy
ing from us. Our guarantee stands behind every sale. Your 
money back if you are not satisfied.
"... Great range of Overcoats for men and young men, in all the 
latest shades and different styles, prices $10.00, $12.00, $15.00, 
$18.00,

our

Our $10.00 Black Cheviot Silk Faced Overcoat is equal to 
any coat sold for $12.00. elsewhere.

Come and see our splendid assortment of Men’s Suits, we 
have them for young men, middle aged men and old men, and 
we have so many to choose from that we can suit the most criti
cal buyer, prices run from $6.00 to $20.00.

OUR BOYS’ DEPARTMENT is well supplied with the 
most up-to-date clothing and furnishings, come and look them 
over and your time will be well spent.

Boys’ Reefers and Overcoats, .... from $2.50 to $10.00 
Boys’Suits.........................................from 1.25 to 10.00

EXTRA, one pound of Choice Blanched Salted Peanuts for
10 cents with every pound of Candy sold for cash on 

Saturday.

h.
i

?

Unleu understands the 
human eye it is indeed risky at 
tempting to fit glaises, and this in
cludes experimenting on one-self- 
We have made a special study of 
the human eye and fit glaues to 
them according the most scientific 
up-to-date methods.

one

D. BOYANER
Optometrist and Optician
36 DocR Street
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